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Bio

A writer, marketer, speaker and entrepreneur 
who has built an astonishing track record 

helping brands engage millennials. An expert in 
social media and content marketing, she's built 

successful global digital campaigns for big names
like Virgin America and Kiva among others.  For 
this, she's been featured on CNBC  and part of a 
team that won a Shorty Award. She wrote a #1 

Amazon best-selling book "Oh Snap!" to educate 
the masses on how to use Snapchat for Business. 
Currently, she's a growth marketing consultant 

for early-stage startups in Silicon Valley. 



How to use low cost 
methods of social media 

outreach to grow your 
brand



Strategy 

Storytelling 

Messaging 

Customer Insights 

4 Steps to Success



Facebook advertising is gold 
Reach the right audience via user data 

Test creative and messaging to see what scales 
Build community through content





Use to connect with journalists  
Post press releases 

Be part of the conversation at conferences and tweet chats 
Connect with influencers 
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Thought leadership 
LinkedIn groups 

Promoted articles 





Visual marketplace 
Brand storytelling 

Press articles, product features, launches
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Authentic storytelling 
Geofilter branding 
Humanize brand





Video is the future 
Host all video content on YouTube for SEO 

Generate educational videos and fun 
promotional content for your page





Inspiration 

Authentic Tone 

Provide Value 

Clear Visuals 

Quick Video Storytelling

Creative and Messaging



Feedback on social media channels 

Find customer advocates  

Build a community that monetizes 

Customer Insights and 
Community 



Activity

You are launching a huge video for your brand and you 
want it to go viral.  

 
What are the channels you'd use and ways to promote?  

 
Be specific in your creative and storyboarding for each 

piece of content.



Any Questions?

@KateTalbot2 
Talbot.Kathryn@gmail.com


